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Sales, Production and Research. 

!nteria Authorization - A request to M:lnagement h~s been prepared 
for-authoriznti~n of $16,000 interim expenditure to c~oplete 
racilities tor the Model 870 tor 1963 :1ntroduction. Action on 
the request is pending Mantlgement's review or the overa.ll program, 
the cheeker&d gun samples and eco:raQmics. 

The major question resl2lting trom this review was whether su!'t1c1ent 
difference between A and ADL grades is being offered to justify 
the $15.00 retail dii't'erence between them. It was sto.ted that the 
operative enrni.ngs and relative volumes or the ~wo grades ind1ca.ted 
this could be overcome by combining the two into a. single grttde \11th , 
Custom Checkering). grip cap and plain ba.rrel, retailing ~r $3.5'0 'di._ 
over the current grade price Id. thout l.oss or ei:i.rnings. ·n- '(~. 

~ ... \~, o,::s_ 

The Sales Depnrtment indica.ted th.a.t a single grnde Model 870 .,,o i\ ,·,>.'•., ~~s, 8:5 . 
constituted could sell 44000 a year at o. retail :Price i?z~;-:&~r~".or c:.:. ,.)";~;i. ·,~; __ "-\)~r;, 
$; .oo. The basic single grade would be lm-:iwn simpJ.;v:_ .• ,~-~tl;he Molli~. 1 S~~b; :~h~ }c'l!-" 
"With no grade designation. It 'trlouJ.d consist of ~' ~la~1 ba.rr : ; i~ ",. 
sh:itgun with plain. receiver, grip cap, end q_ustom,~~hecklij;;ed 'W1. fr ::-
the patlern proposed for the ADI. grade. 'Pl~l::i'. ~tted,::;,})arrel,o,would>~G"" ~ 
diseontinued. .l vent rib barrel woUld_,_]):~l·av·-: ~ll,le·:~t ex111;":a cost. ·'."! 

( 
'Xhe f'1eld grade, TB1 and SA grades "W~iRld be · ·_ t~~p~~ckerea. The . \ 
proposed eatn.logue l.isting is .,~.~~ae~~4 a~.,~~bl!., 2. ·:~(~~~~. · = 

·,' :~.";.-:I,\'"'" - ':-.::, '. .;:.,- ~t. :- t 

The Committee requested th~f't.he'!~li~g step~,_ be taken: 
-~f~. ;.;~~h ···n. ~;~:;. .I.:.~~:~~ 

• i. :~12:;~!j~'f }~Jf~Jl:t·~3~~~:fJ: s ~~:;e~o~di :i~ns 
.,"R'., ~~~~re ;~r~~~;<i{~~i' ec:moi:u.cs are sho\'m. 1n Column 3 

·~·§:· ~1h2'i;-t,~~~nr'~~n letter to General M;.n.. ... gement req!lestingi 
.~~f~;~'"·'·~·-,:\~~;. ··;~~'- ,,~~~:vJ'. of the a.ppr:)ach c.s outlined above t:> extend 

.:~t'~r:~,~~· '~~, lit .,+.' Cust:>m Checkering to the Models 870, 71+2, 760 snd ll.J+.8. 

~!; ;i!! '~<t;,,d~ ~::::.::on"':;:~:o:in~~:.:·:::~~:o h ... 
~~~~~~·!~~'!'!' Cust:>m Checkered M::idel 870: s by Janlltll'y, 1963. 
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3. Qtablish checkerinc patternsi price and grade structure 
t-or the M:>dels 7lf.2, ?60, end l:.48 and complete the 
project economics and project pre~arati:in. 

The Treasur~sta.ted thc.t the above basis is correct for pro3ect 
purposes to~essentia.lly raise the price to cover what vo:lld ~tller
vise be a loss i'r~m disc:intinuing the higher grade. Ho·.1P.v::ir, 'men 
prices are nctunllY set, we ere entitled to an addi tion:U. price 
increase to cover other increases in product co~t. · 
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